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Attendance 
Winners in Key Stage Two last week, for the second week running, were Mrs Pratley’s class with 98.61%. Mrs Elson’s class retained 

Attendance Ted with 95.45%. Well done!  

Annual Reports 
Today you should receive your child’s annual report and we hope that it gives an accurate picture of their personality, effort and 
achievement. Please take a moment to complete the response form if you are able. 
 
Transition 
We are looking forward to welcoming all our new Nursery and Reception children to school on Monday . All the other children in the 
school will also get to spend time with their new teacher so dress smartly and make a good first impression! 
 
Raffle and Summer Fete 
Our Grand Summer Raffle has some amazing prizes:  a 3 course lunch with champagne at Gordon Ramsay’s Savoy Grill, the View From 
the Shard and lunch,  Blenheim Palace and afternoon tea, riverside cocktails at the Folly, Oxford and many others! Tickets will also be 
on sale at the Summer Fete which runs from 11.00am to 2.00pm. Hopefully the weather will be kind to us. 

 
Leaver’s Disco 
Tickets are now on sale for the ‘Leaver’s Disco’, which is next Thursday, 13 July. As previous there will be separate discos for Key Stage 
One and Key Stage Two and tickets will be on sale both before and after school all week, priced at £3.50 which includes a sweets  
voucher, glow stick and drinks. Key Stage Two children can pre-order a hot dog or burger for an additional £1.00. 
 
Year Six 
Most of our Year Six children have made their first visits to their new school and all seem to have enjoyed themselves. Now then they 
can get down to the serious business of making final preparations for their end of year production, Scheherazade! There are two      
performances in the final week and lots of trophies and awards to give out!  
 
Clubs 
There has been a really good take-up of clubs this term and I’ve seen super work in cheerleading and Arabic. Next week is the last week 
for all our clubs which means that the latest issue of our school newspaper is also due. I can’t wait! 

 
 
Best wishes, 

Neil Blackwell 

From the Headteacher 



 
 
 
International Week 
Next week we are broadening our curriculum to find out more about other countries and cultures. Highlights include Kenya (Year 1), 
Mexico (Year 6) and Spain and China (Year 4). To run alongside this Kate, our cook, has created an International Week menu; Monday is 
sweet and sour chicken, Tuesday is goulash, Wednesday is chilli, Thursday is Roast Lamb with mint sauce and Friday is cod goujons. We 
will share our work in a special assembly at school  and also in an after-school exhibition on Wednesday and Thursday 19/20 July. 
Please come along and have a look! 
 
Sea Life Centre 
Year One had a wonderful day in Birmingham this week at the Sea Life Centre. Children and adults alike loved the penguins and even 
spotted a baby Pingu! The shark tunnel was exciting as was the giant turtle which was “just like in Finding Nemo”. The children got to 
touch a star fish (it was “bumpy and rough”, “pointy and slimy”) and got wet during the 4D movie 'Octonaughts' - the chairs vibrated 
and the room was filled with sea smells. All in all, a fantastic day. 
 
Reception Outing 
The weather was glorious for our Reception children as they headed off to Banbury Station for their train trip to King’s Sutton. The train 
journey itself was an adventure for some and once they arrived they all enjoyed playing in the park before having a well-earned ice 
cream and then the return journey home. Thank you so much to the small army of staff and parents who accompanied the children on 
the day. 
 
Egyptian Museum 
Miss Nicklin’s classroom was turned into a mini-Ashmolean Museum yesterday where the children exhibited some of the amazing work 
that they have done this term. Especially eye-catching were the bloodthirsty collection of mummies and canopic jars, the very      
attractive amulets and the remarkable ‘Book of the Dead’. There was also a huge pyramid and a peek into hidden burial chambers.  
Fantastic work, Year 4! 
 
Fiver Challenge 
The Fiver Challenge was a huge success and the Year 6 children made even more money that first reported, a grand total of £370 profit 
(even deducting the £150 ‘start up’ capital that they began with!). They are treating themselves to a ‘bowling ‘ day next Friday, 14 July. 

What we are doing! 

 

Find out what  is happening in our church by going to their  

website:    http://saintleonards.org    

St Leonard’s Church 

 
 
Saturday 8 July  PTFA summer fete 11.00-2.00 pm 
 
Thursday 13 July   PTFA leavers disco 6.00 and 7.30pm 
 
Monday 17 July  Year 6 production 7.00pm  
 
Wednesday 19 July  International Week Exhibition starts 
 
Wednesday 19 July         Matilda trip London  

Dates for your diary... 


